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riBequeathed Trusts."

Ti Tîsta oas vs i Ai s 0 i I.

Ve non of cntty sire,
On mhs m the Surdun ni to-a iloth -ttu,vi

Keep ight ire blite
Veut fuithers!)g6ii tit vn1. u lrv

i.ei the pore î-sii gFo
Thut hude the.s gliIdl go

On mirenrsiendc, muSh oreil-sngbn
Toi Sear th tutrh aI t, rot h n , îlîvv .- i

Dn ye not Seat the scy
0f sools uunk down iii heuitie bo)[lti,

O hcbothtcr, ee Wr (li,,
Shed the sweet lîghi utiîn .. i ýluth dl,s

TIarents yoar uuýy îlîiîî stîîn
Sua Il îhey en dochets' pu,

Fer whom Christ hl cn, ohen yîîu tht, pcrni'Igiî
QI tifs divine însy pour upîîn ifinîr cuyînrr i glu

Tht Lotît tutti nîiiiî yîîî
To thîs high henu ;u ot. eu rts,.u tnoîdhc

A mgtýicc wîît,) do '
Ht dotS runfid thon CanqutIring îcn nii Iit'

Vous lil? i om d i.-, il u
A raptve woîih tu min ;

With loue's sîesoig huit (rom Satan' cri' Ilr1
Mýysiadu of liviug uas l'y Stn iueîiis

Die lye ta pout tîîgh 1oi
As wcoaghi the faîheci initIe u(ltcrieg test,

Su, nier ihcît sanrel d,t
Voin to theit Go:t, and yous; theaclt - ipval

Shati gvoehly unsweeti lie,
TilI, ontuni and sr.,

Lips tuched ictlî o thir linl ,.su u ,-
To euery tangue osd trîhtcha lsriiulînici"i

The Cburcb anzd Missios

Not a ftw of our chorth members, ond wve fear sait af
nue minitters are in danger of fallisg toto the grîcu tus
mistaks of eegarding misstonory opeotions as somuîthîng
wiviih a choech ondertakes in addition to its ordîoary
morS . On the tnntrary, missions- -the mork of preorhîng
the gospel bte eery creto re-arc a p art of the cery lufe
of the churh. One greot ecason why the church euîsts
is to "evoogelirs aIl nations." This îhought augbt ocrer
t0 deo? out ofthe çonscinusnens oi Chrisîtuns. But tl docs.
Christian peopla sometimes seens even aggrtered when
tise daims of the dectitote ai home or the heathen ahrnad
art ored upon tihem. If nsw lomnps a;e needed-or
thought 10 be ncedcd-in the churh building or o Item
sidemalk equired for more ready ottess to tl, tht eSeathen
must nait tii the il se mucS 10 do ai honte" is oî:eocd
te. There is need of a geocins and geceral revival ni
religion in thé pocketsofn Godos peepie. As paving the
may for that there kl nced thot me aIl learn 10 put mission

mcdi, ahether home or foreigo, in its proper place b one
regard, not as an addcendotn, on enîraneous thing, but as
an essenil part of the very lifs of evero church.-
Cionadian Baptst.

A Missionary Çreed.
DiY CCV. 1 S. M't AtFERTY.

VW eienetho:tfor the hope we ourseines cherish as
Christians, me are îndebted, onder God, t0 those mission-
aries af the Cross whn pceocbed the Gospel 10 nue hea-
then forefathers, and, consequectly, that ail] truc religion
noi. existent an the wnrid is the fruit and effet nf foreign
Miiissions.

2. We believe that the command of Christ, eapresaedi
in the greot commitssîn, maires our doty, hy ail the
otrons ai our command, oc prcach the Gospel toi the now
cnisttng heathen nations, botS plain and imperotîve.

3. \Ve belteve that when Christians are engoged bn
preazhing the Gospel to aIl nations, espetially to thos
ivhith are pagan, they are exertictng tieur firsi and high-
est fonctions.

4. We boliers thot in so far as we faîl, throngh our in-
differencs, oc maite the (Gospel knuwn ta ail men, we are
guîity of denyîng our Lord.

5. We beliene, respecîtnrd the comparati1ve clatoos of
thé home and farrîga fi ds, that bey con neyer bc
deemcd equol in their demucds spon os tilI ail] upon ths
latter have Sud ai leisi ont opportunîry t0 Star the
i.ospel.

6. We believe that every pastor ought 10 tcnîîfy hîs in-
terest in fareigo missions hy sîaidyîag the carrent mis-

j aonor y litcroure, un 50 for as Se sf oble ta procure tl, and
by frequently laying before bis rungregatton the tondi-
lions and uants of the fciAl.

y.Wc beliene all Chriistons oîîghî to ivstify iheir en
ierest in forcîgn missions Îhv an onnoal contribution to
maîntoîn tbem.

8. Wr beliene tl s impossible to be sîncreociy intrrsted
in, and ta vffeciively pray for, forsign missions, whsn,
honing re eined of God me gîve nntbtng to their support.

9. We lielieve the allegcdi fart thai nîne-tentho of ail
contributions to farcîga missions corne froînt one-tenth of
the membersbip af aur charches, oaghî to Se svrîoosiy
pondcred by ai lcas 2,o66,688f Anserîcan Iloptists.

Io. We believe we need a revirai of faitS ta tihe dlic-
trines we teoth and profsss îo heliene respccting forcîga
missions-o faitS ating lîke fire %iihin our Scorîs, humo
îng with ant intense desire thot aIl osto moy kon and
obcy the came truthi whîch bas soncd us.

i:. We beieve thit sn the prosecution of the stock of
foreign missions, 'ne need mne of the lîght and power of
tht Hloly Spirit, wîthosî whîth we may hune sposmodir,
artificîi, temporary spels of actmit,, but tan have nu
permanent, pcroeverîng, and sactessfoi rontînoants in
zealous nflort. -- iz//it' Aisriînury Jlugazîne.
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OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocanada.

SIISST VISITS.

(Some extracs. ofja /eller1roin Miss Fnl Io Mù.si Muir.)

One evening tisis weelc, Mary Timpany and t went
antis Luksmni, ose of tise girls ta visit ier socle's flimily,
aris belong ta the Sudra caste. Tisey mere glad ta tee
Luksmi, and seed pleased ta see us aisa. Luksismi
sang anme hymns and readi a cisapter. Tise ondie could
speak English nîcely, and was apparently very favourable
tawards Chistiunity, as 1 beliere tise wamen is tise isouse
ave aiso. Ruaganima, aur Bible araman, visîts tsem.

This "coming Miss Coarliog and I are going ta visil my
Masis- zenana. Wisea I told hîo iis marsing tisat
1 wauld ea, ise seemed deligisîrd, and saîd ise would have
aomnes troin ather cenanas in ta sec us. I-e akrd me
ta aead hum a chair and my table clatis. I expcrf isemîli
have quite a cime tiss ufiernoos makîng ererytliing pretty.
I hope I did nai dîscourage hîto by sorme of tise questions
I asked. I will tell yaa a fear: I said, " Munssi, whuî
wosld r u do if lieur wife cveotually beramne a Christian
throsg my visita ta yaur home? You kos that if 1 ga
it wili be antis thîs desîre ia tnp heurt, and antis this pur-
pose and abject is vira. Noaw, what arnuld yau do if
ufter a senile aise tells yau that sise laves Jesus and aisises
ta lae isaptized, a'osld yos ]et bier?" He smîlrd and satd,
"Mamasa asks saris qaestions.» He dîd not lîke ta give

me a direct ansarer, fearing that 1 masld bc offended if
ise told me tise troth but as I preaaed for a reply, ise,
said, "If sise wishes ta became a Cisristian aad be baptilrd
se may do so, but 1Il ahcve bier and maurry unotiser."

I frît ruther dîsappoînîrd misen hie saîd tisis, us 1 hud lac
samne time hoped tisat were it sot for lisls home lies hoe
woald soo bc a Christian. Oh, isoa long it tulees ta
undcrstand tisese Ilindas!

Laite.-It is 00W almoat bcd lune ; hase brougist a
littie table and a lump ast ur tise veranda, il is sa muri
inside, but Mrs. Tîmpuny ha bers laoking ai tise tiser-
mameteca, und ase finda tisat mine on tise seranda is 98'
wite rise anc an tise sîudy is but 96'. Tis es-coing at
isaif past fine it wa t02 on lise verandla Tise bot wînds
ave really dreadful ; I neyer could have formced any idca
of iheto ut home. Tise iseat a -day made me feel qtîte
sick, and for a ti10e 1 scarcely horst iriere ta pst myscîf.
1 abat my rooto ap tîgist t0 keep it oui ; tses 1 aras left

in tie uk Mrs. Timpiay waa busy îeachîng tise girls
ta s4îant ase fouati tise brut sickenisg. Miss Casvling
wa5se5 prostrated usai she aras ruble ta go ta tise eana,
but Mary and I weni asti are lisat a very nice tnme.

Mansisi isud gaîiserci sevra or ciglit aromes, among
rissa arere îhrrc aridows. Masli aeemed ta be avec-

came antis gladorsa asti aras tost entertaining. Tise
littîr table, mush my clatis on it, aras raverrd antis floarers;
a houle raataiaisg Flonia mater aras aise tisere wriicis
aras sisoared span s rmost prafusey durisg aur visit.

Munsis wife is a very pretty avamun, about sixîcen
ase lias a brigist, intelligent face, as indeeti ia ail tise
atisers. Sise laut jearelas is ler isair, cura, nase, and an
bier wruats. Several chaîna mere round bier neck, asd
ase arare a goli haIt Tise iseit and tise bangles ise isat
brougisi in tise marning ta sisow me. He saiti tise beit
roat Rs. ia. Sametimes I feel as tisougis I neyer arant
ta aec a Irmel again, tise natives make s0 muchs of tiset.
At firat I entcrtained tise aromes by malring use ofwisat

TelugulIkocar. Tbey we-re gtatlyamoused, and Mýîii
aras pleased, for hie is so anxious and is suris an indefa-
tigable teaciser. Then hce asked theto to sing for me,
promsiirg ta go out while they did 50 as tisey arere too
sisy ta sing before iit. After a great deal of tais, one
persuading ýtiseotiser,tisey began. The singing was very
nice, but the songs arere heatisen. Wisen Munsisi rame
in again we talked, hie iterpreting for me arben J could
flot use the Telugu. Wben wc got up ta leave arc
receivcd a fresh sbower of Florida. mater. This mas my
first visit ta a Braismitts bouse....

Oh, Miss Muir,l1 cas sec abundance of work, and even
00w it is roming ta me witisout my seeking for it, antd 1
amn achng~ ta get at it.

My Sunday mo.-nisg class has been badly shaken by
tise baptîsto of a yousg Braismin by Mr. Timpany. We
expected that it arould suifer, but 1 have a fear teft misa
are apparently seeking for light, and are expeci otisers
afier they have test a lttle of tiscir fear. 1 arould like ta
tell you ail about tise baptisma of that Braismin boy and
a young Sadra, and tise trouble aaad noise it mad4, but
have sot urne.

Pray earnestly for me, tisat arisdom and strengis mal,
be gîves me ta carry on tise Lord's wark successfully.

M. J. FRTtrH.

Tuni.

MSSIlON WORK AND) NATIVE PREACHERS.

Wr are very glud ta leurs tisat the ladies have succeedcd
sa rellina ruisîsg fonds for tise mission, and acknowledge
gratefulîy tise appropriation made fa4our native prirachers.
In tise straightened condition sf tise finances of aur Sort-

et, thîs action os tise part of aur sisters will aifard somne
Te itef

We have noar five preacisers is thse employ af tise mis-
sion (including tise colporteur). Tara of these, however,
are engagcd only temprarily, and mal, soon bc wntis.

,iaan.W migis immedîately iscrease tise namber by
the additisn of anc or tara more, if we wccc satisfied sf tise
fiîscss of certain applieassts; but ns little rare as seeded
sn tise selection of mes for tise wark.

We have fer seine time thought that it would be adil
ta estaiîh a fcw autstations in rariaus parts af tise field,
aad have ccceîstly attemptedl tn put tise plan in execatias.
Accordingly, Cimnamna-one of sur Bible rmcn-and
hiec famîly have been îemtboravily settlcd at Satyarum, a
village ini aiicis anc of aur coarerts bas isis home ;and
Aisel has gone sous his family ta J uggcmpct, tise home-
vi.lage of anoiher ronvert, somte fifîes miles frot Tusi.
We hope ta lorute tara mare famoilies in otiser villages as
soon as it becames practicable. We tisink tisat more
efficient arark can be donc in this way tisas tf aIl sissuld
,ontinue ta live at tise staStion. Howerer, tisis arrange-
ment is bat an caperimant as yet, and we may find iî un-
desirable or impossible for sacme time ta maire it permsa-
nient.

Wc have great seed of faitis and patience. There is
so lîttie ta encourage in tise outward aspect of tise mark,
and sa mach that ta discourgn! AI tise correrts ai
tise social and religious life af tise people seeto taise floar-
ing in direct apposition ta tise introdaction of Christianity,
Wr bave ta fig ht aur may incs iy loch. New fournis of
effort put in aperatian for tise special benefit of iseatisen
eisildren are repeatedly tisarted And whien s littie ad-
vastage bus been gained, tise moat of aur few canverts
isaving came frein tise lowcat ranks of tise people, ave
surislposer, ignorant, unstable ercatuces tisat it la impas-
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slble ta fel mueboatisfaction regarding thrm. Tbey are bamhao matting, etc., expending nearly Rs, 220 Upon il
flot only balles in Christ, but children in intellect, and in order to traite it fit for our hot seaoon sojourt. It lu
like mostaf the people of thle samc class are in a condi- larger titan our misslon bungalow, but needs new loors,
tion of cbrd'lic poverty. Their lot, buwd cnough at the doors and scbitesash to make it comfortable and respect-.
beut, lu usually rendered more trying by a profession of able. A.s we bavc been adIl drilled in roughing it since
Cistianity, as il seldorn fails to b ring persecution je one coming to Tuni, we do ot mind tie diucomfort as we
forn or anoîber. So ihat insîead of ai once affording oîberwise wosld. We bave the putre, refresbing, life-
additionnl mural steength tu tbe mssion, they make a giving sea breeze, and 1 feel îlsankfsl for that every day,
heavy draft upon our sympathies, and occasionalty require and gratefol to the generous mas who bas mode il posai-
substantial nid. It lu sometimes exceedingly perplexîng bIe for us ta, cujoy it. The glorious, wonderful sea! I
to know whnt advice te gice or abat course te take in frel almosi on the wing for home, searer dear Nuva
order ta beîp tbem sut of their difficulties. Carc must Scotia. How 1 long to go !and yel I long t0 utay in
be laIton sot ta do too much for îîîem, and o foster a 1 dia.
spirit of dependence, and yeti t wll nt do to close our Pentakots is a villasge of about i,cno inhabitants, ail of
caru entirely te their requesis. How much we wou]d like whom are beathen. They worslîip tbe son, stones, tes
ta receice a belter duoss of concerts !And yeî, untîl the and sîher Objects. We brooght a preacher bere with us
Lord salI ho pleasrd to bring them, we must inake the and tis accu ose of or Bible wumen bas commrnceâ
mout of such ns we have. vlsiting the svcmen of the village. We hope aur sojourn

1 bave thus gîven yos s litîle of tht shady side of our brrr wiîl sot be sn vain so fac as sont' seuls are con-

e xe ence. It la n t te only ode, but for sonne littîr cerod- P îase sk he friends of the mission to join witb

tim pool t bas been more oVrominent ,vith us than the us in proyer for a gracions ouipouring of the Holy Spirit
other. The nrwo0f extensicè revivals in America, re- upon this field this year. Yours in tbe work,
ceived of laie by cvery mail, lu chrering in no small de- M. A- CURRIE.~eand ar rejuice Ibat the work of wînning seuls is go--

ngrward -ll sncb power in the bomne-lond. H os wr
long _0 pripae in such work. But in wbat sali con. Samulcotta Studetuts.
trat witb scenes of thai kind lu the condition of things
about us brr. It is encouraginfi to know that you ladies Woold the readers of thr LINK 111cr 10 rrad a few
are taking sncb an intrreot in the work on this field, andskthsoouSenaybs? dcrîntem s
have assnmed so much of the expense connected there- îigthedak etc yoa Smir reboI erb the aresh
wlth. 1 trust it meons more erment prayer in behalf of itdr e- yumsrmmb hasinaelgt

sur helpers and onrselves and the perishing heathen onWy rclaticely-brcausc al are darlc-skinned. When 1

autu.Tedyotrup msioeutegt gîve a monos hcîght, 1 give hîs mcasarrment from the
hoavt long T clayrbo drînyrd, st andImt t ocr nth sue of bis bacc fet te the crown of bis bore head. No

ihe eapro ay ejoîe tgeter.hîgb heeîrd boots nor even socks tu be deducîrd from
the eaprs my rjoie toethr. hese figures. 1 cannot give their exact age as few of

G. F. CUnRîR. them kzsow i
I'ENTAKOTA, INDIA, May 31t5t. Piemn, is on Akidu yousg mon, the tallest in Uic

school. He is well built, stralght, supple and strong, and

Mas. CuRtîte also, writes:-The LrNsc 10 comîng ail 's about fr[et 7h' lnches in heighi. He i5 of the aven-
right now, and ilis monihly cisits oct as a stimslus s 1 me. atte hue-regularly fecaturrd-his hale is înclined ta, curl,

Livig s fa fro cogenal sciey, he mnd orkngbis disposition is grnerally good, thougb o lîttle inchned
Livig s fa frm cngeialsociîythtmmdieokin tobc hoitrtmpered, and be is a fairly gond student.

n a Vroovr a-s t werc, l0 ceny narrswing as adil as de. I-le waS some lime in our boacdiog ochool îo Cocanada
pressing. Hais I long to sec such scenes as those of before we e rt to Canada in i 7q. He bas brnen teach-
whîch we rend in thc home papers :the seasons ofchurch igsnete.Hi ie uh sasal lcpup
revivals; the commun Sabbaih pnivileges on one's o ng 1c hn î ie u sasai lcpnp
language. Wr have booksa nd newspapers, Sabbaîb. good. natured body, wbo ceas en the girls' boardmng school

n Cocanada wbîle wr werc there ;she is a pretty god
services and prayer meetings; but tht latter are in s for. slo'r n nylak iîeproai oosehold
elgo tone, wlth a people ceho, cehairver they may frel, sca~ns omIebra eync hsinwmo
'ire non cseonstrntice. iai h hp Their ose son, Daniel, o-asd-a-balf ycars old, is as

Wr have bad o ltîre brreee ftom Cand nth ae sharp as a ceraset, hrigbî as a oea cent and no end of
of s share in Uic Mootreal bsxes. The Tuni baza.or fur- trouble. Phîlemon is a relative of Pastor Peter of Gon-
nishes us with rice and cnrry, fowls, and accarionolly '.ui
motton. Wr con ntacly alceays get plaistaîns, sud inaaoi
their seonon, oranges ;but for brtad, potaoes, and any Peer ralso frors Alcîdu, comnes sext in height, bc'g
thiog tIse we may need, ove must sesd to Cocanada or 5 frýet 5 h' inches ;he is slîghtly thoagh ceelI but, a2d
Madras. Ne do you soi think cee know boa to appre- is lighter le rober than I'hîlemon. Hte is a wrll-mrasing
cînte our share of tht box fromn Canada? Wr do indccd, fellow, thooghbch often folo ino heatheoîsh ays of look-
and frcel gratefisl ta tht kind friends ceho prrparcd Ibis ing ai ihinfis. In case he dors wrong bis repentonce bs
treat for tbrir misslonaries. May God bless tliem ubuns thorough. It is rather dîfllcot ta gel a new idea iito bis
danty. I hope Uic> will continue to pray ears.estly for hrad, and tbose cehich do strugle oîet,'tbougb oftcn ori-
Tuni Starion. ginal, are very attcouated and-soi stldom impalable;

Wr have corse down in the seaside for a change nsuch stlU hr is a whale sn the oea of ignoronce mroula hlm.
neced y il f u. t 1 00 vry ot i ot ut eeHis wifle, Rangaama ( Gold-dame>, ceas o pupil, inhi

have deliclousuta breezes brr ond arr rrvtvtd. Awealthy girls' schoul in Coconada, she is ligbt ln color,"t'lrably
and generous native gentleman of Cocanada presestcd g9o00o' ng co0rdtlrb>wlbssielîw
this house--foirmrlya' storchouse for grain-to Mr. Mc- ledg of elementary branches, and cas be a great blean.
Lanrin and Mr. Connieconjointly. Mr. C. had h neroofed îng amongst ber ignorant nelghhniiis if she cll.
ansd doorways cul from roam ta rouin, doors mode o! Saimuel, from the saine field, I 111cr vtry mnch. He lu
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a gond boy, eveo in temper, and bas gond abilities buli
mecans to do good isonet work, and generally manages
to do it. Bis stature is 5 fret .4X inches his color coal-
hlack, bis hair sligbtly curling, and bis fsce marked by
small-pox. Be bas a good stout vel koit frame, is sin-
gie, and ifise cou bu induced to rensain so for fiye ycars,
and Bro. Craig can spare bire so long, yen il[ hear from,
bit agala.

SaJ/iyananda'ni, (Truth-l-appiness). This man with
the long naine, with tise beautiful ituassing, is. like tise
others, ne of Bru. Craig's men. Be is quite Ynung-
blacle as a raven's plume, isair oîraigbt as a porcupine's

quilîs, and stands 5 cet 4 incises on well-decelop-d foun-
dations. He is a tolerable student, gets bis lessons

fairly teil, bebaves himself well, and is o more indo.
lent tisas maity boys of thse saisie age ai home. He is sin-
glu and naght to remnaîn on for somne time.

Adtia, (Firot one). 1 cannot tell why tiss youcg mon
shnuld bave bad sncb a oame-Bat, "Whai's isn altnie r'
He ns qaîte light In mcr, about the caler nf a Canadian
lndtan, and ooly stands 5feet t1!4 incises in ight--but
bc ký ail there-not a superflnens pound of flesb or bue
about bis body. Up te tise time of bis coming isere bu
bad betts bis oten teaciser, and tisougis tisai teaciser mn ide
some buge blunders, yet Adia bas grit, and bas orîgi.
nalîty, and is always waitine Io know. He is nt mucis
of a scisolar yet, but ireproves rapîdly. Heis d igond'

if God keeps bint. He is nt married.
P'eter Hymour, frm iim1îýa1ain, is a Enrosian (Eu-

rope-Asian). lie ta of course Vury lîgbt, almost Eure-
peau on color, black bair and eyes, iîtis a good open
counitenance. Be isad been in tise habit of îuarng En-
ropean clotises, but wben be huard tisat we allowed oui-
tiser coat, pants nr boots in tise Seminary suish romn.
meudable alacrity bu doffud tise Englisis, and donsed tise
native druso. He s Yong, is a gond-bearted Christian
boy, shows tise Englisis blond in bis veius isy bis great
beatty laugis; and is altogether a isopefu! yosog mtan
If tise Lord isili keep biot from drtfttog juto tise peculiar
acealîness of tise Enrasian cnmmuoiîy bce wtl! do gruat
gond. Be is sfeet 5 5< inches bîgis, and rather sligisi te
butld.

Aeaisv-iami i s Peters only compann fromn iniii-
patoot. He is bîgin color, loisest in statur-e, and has
a iseavy look about bson, but tbts look hliies ilte very
murs. Be is one of Bmo Sanford's (trac, [rom tise oat-

l yiog villageus, 1 bope be nîay bave many mot'e like htm.
thuc re fus butter students tn the scisool tisas be, bts
disposition ta gond, and bis couducî aunceptionable,'
iss heigbt is 5 feet 4 taches, iîti a gnod selid body. He
ta still youug and anmamred, and is a boy of gond pro-
muise.

Ail tisuse yong men wtein titeir iîu ae o ore
Cbnistiass, ave recuise none nîher bue n trei
over ;tise firot year is passed, we are deuply grateul to
God for pruser-vtng aIl ur lices, tee bave bad cousider-
able fever, but ail bave heen gtociotisly spared, and a
gond years avork donc.

Aptil i8tis, 1883. JOHN MCLAUeIN

Bobbili.

OtUR NATIVE itELPERS ANti THEIR W05K.

As Me. Churcill was unable te go ont toarng te April,
he sent our three native beltiers among tise villages by
tiserselves. Tisey teere tnstrncted to keep a d.aily record
nf tbeir teork. As this teas gîen te Engliss I bave

copied it, nnly cbanging tise idiom svbe- 1 tisoags tise
meanîng ton obscure

Our suis missiocary, Mr. Areisibald, is spending tisese
bot mouCha near tise sua, and studying tise langttàge,
tebilu tee ame holding tise fort, sud lceeping tisgmni
lu Bohisili. May was a very bot ontis te baveaI
felt tise heat very mucis.

Will nt tise 5titerB pray tisat Boisbili ntay bave a spe-
cia! islessing Ibis year, su Chat, if it bu tise Lord's teill, tise
tired missienartes may galber in sane siseaves befère
tîey go t0 tiseir nid home to reot a isiile, as tisey expect
te do tise cnmiug year?

M. F. CHURCHILL.

TEN nAYo' REPORT.

G. Nursias, B. Kottas and G. Kamnia, tee start from
Bohisili n tise tits at 6 p.m., and arriced at Pat-adi nt 8.
Tisai nîgii tee slept le a mange gardes,

]t tIs tise moning se teent loto Paradi te preacis
tise gospel isweut lute n gnldsmith's bonne and preacised
to tiseo about salcatin, aud tee told them tisere are ne
castîs, and afterwards told tisc o bte bse castes cene.
We spunt tbree heours tisure sud tbirty peple .listened te
os. Aftur t2 zte returo to tise garden to cook our muais.
As tee are cnming by tise river banSk, tee sec a Brahtqin
taking bis bath, and alun bue pray Braisma, Vishnu and
Siva, tises tee told ina these teords are lies, and tisese
people died long ago. ttDear sir, don't laike tisese foolisis
cnnmes, and laou may leai o aonme vsldomt aftent irds. You
knote îcbî t, nar Sastour," (ibis Braismin badll been taaght
in a mission son!) aud bu saîd, " Str, these soords are
ail for tisis ivorld, not for iseisen." We ask hlm bi c amne
and whiere bu came froot, He said, I arn doton te
Copal Steami," (tise patron gad of Boisiili). We ask hlm
if he %vas gicîsg medicine ta ý;opaI Saai ;ble said,
"Sic, as I told you hefnre, ibis ts aIl] humbug. Tises te

îald it about salcatos, and bu saîd, ' TIis a gooul
w %y te go te buaven; titere is no other road ta go tisere."

We toue animeais and aflec 3 n'clocî tee sot from
Pot-adi oe Kambadrapoofam ;tseru teas a croted of bau-
dies and oten in a tope, and tee preacs about salvatios
from 4 tO7 , 30 people huard.

Bavîeg taken our muaIs, alter 8, as te eare prepari ng
to sleep a Brahotin came nuar te us te reut. Wsen te
isere prayîog te God bu iseard our prayer ;tises be caine
asd asked, "Wiso is'Our Savînur i We told hlm about
salcatien, Sictour's biti, etc., and spettd tiso boots iîti
bina, tises bu iseut awiy iciti tise indies.

13ts-We teesi fro.n K. ta Cbistta'awalsa and pruacis
in Farmer-sireut about salcation ; 2 people lislened,
Afiericards tee returs to l<ombadrapoorain, and aftug t
ive took nue muaI. Alter 2 tise Overseer Komaraswaoi
came te se us and bue asked about tise Revelation buli
isad hes te!! tanght te tise Cbritiae religion, and te
taIS te hîm about baptisat. At 4 tee usent and preacbed
about solvatn and castes In Braismie and Farmer-
sîruetsý We sped four heurs tsure and 40 people
listened.

t4tis We avent (rom K. to Tisatapoorare and preacis
front John 14tb cbap. it 8 g 30 people huard. We tonS
our muaIs and after 3 scent to Kottanga wvect int Te-
laga-streut and preucised about solvation 25 people tisere
huard.

t 5tb-We came te LaIner alter 8 a.n. tee usent nuar
te tise Rajah's bouse,.ood sais somte Braismans and chYer
people, and Kamabadra Kejal ; tbey sec readiog tiseir
shastras. We isugan ruading our Sacionru tennis ;tisey
iistuned nicely, and tise rajah said, " Sir, 1 cuver huard le
my lîfetime sncb gond îvords "; 4o people tisere.
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After see tenik icave front them ste took our meals, and tises often say tbcy see demons, and 1 am flot prepared
atter 12 wC are precaching to our coolie about salvation; to say that they do flot, or thot thcy are neyer possessed
that time cur friend Mailakargasasseami came ta taike iby tbem: Satan runs rampant out here, and hie itolds
saome wsidom zble brought saime people with him. We his poweer over these poor people seih a death grip.
5ing. 1 Xth hymn and prcacb Matt. 5th chapter, i ta L 5 Weil, thia mani said, that in his eariy cbildhood a very
afterseardo se taf k about caste ; we spend ttsree hours Intltmate friend of bis fathero dled.
25 people listened ta us. After ta somne farmers5 aod somne Their fieedship was of yeacs standing, and the one
koosacico standing in a otreet fleur the post office, ste seho died had alseays been regarded by the ater, and by
preacb about sa1s'ation ;30 People there. After 6 ee took the commosîty, ao a mati of geat ecellence and piety.
our meala. At 9 p.mn. se went toto Wcaver-5treet. They That s5, in the Hmndu point of viesv.
were reading lingapuranu; ste listened o bittle lime, thcn Well, hie passed oseuy front earth, and ail bis friends
se took aur Bible and B. Kotiah read John 14 csup. t ta believed that lie bad entered upon a bappier existence
6 ;Matt. i chap. 18 to 25, and se oîog tlsere two or three tibsa ibis.
hymns. Afterwards saine goldsmiths catled as and se Shortly after this, the man who told me, then a littie
went tbere and preach about salviation fromt o titi i ; g boy, seus possessed seltb a ievil. tt waathe firstiostance
people iistened. rheo se say ta tlsem, dont( lorgct what ofîthe kind on his fathers5 family, and seas regarded as a
se oay, God wl ls y aild se a bsi the bes ey o ot greut catamity, particularly by the father, sebo seas alto
way. We told theos"Tyadse h etay o o' a rery devout Hinda. The child seas acting as postesscd
forget these stords." Iben se took Icone frusi îbcm. people seul, sehen the father in great grief came and spoke

16th-We seent Weaver-street. Ibere se preach ts the deinos. Asked sho hews,and why behadce
about caste; ifterwards se told tbem about salvotios' ta trouble lits househotd. To bis surprise aod borror
25 p copie there beard. the demon replied, 't1 amn -," giviog the nme of bis

vening se seei* to the komaties ;there wc saw saime dead! friend. fien came the question, "How is u that you
furmers and tomne other people too. We îold these about wbo vere consiiered sO gooly and apriglit, are lest ?"

-rne Saviour't birth ;5o heard. The demon said bie did ont knos bow it seas, but thathle
17th-We start firm Laloor to l'iro.bedivaits aod seus lust. rhe inon tben asked, ' Wby have yen, seho

Sunasiraddipalla and Bagasentavalsa, in ibese îhrec seere once my friend, corne [o trouble me, and injure my
places soc prcach salvation; Sa people beard. fv'eniog child in ibis seay?" The aosseer seis, " 1uni io the seorld
we sent to Pattrapatnamt and prearlird about salvation :îu du cil ; 1 did flot knose that the cbild loto shora i
i5 people heard. bad eotered seas your son, 1il el cave bîm aod oner

1iSîb-We start fromt 1'. o Cheverduoo We preach Itrouble hinm again. Ali sigits of possession immediutcly
ibere to tomne Brahieans and some other people about disappearcd, and the boy, a man nose, bas neyer had any
castes and salvation ;30 people hecard. Evenîsg, se further esocrience in tbis ine lie is an earnest tbtnker
seent ta two Guddapa villages aod preacli sals-ation te 4o about Cbrisiiaoiiy, and se hope, tomne day, ibai hie sell
people. opesly arîninuseedge tbe poseer of our Lord Jesos Christ,

19ch-We secat ta Binioomakarea and Sembara, and lHe ha.s seen maey cases of possession, and once see
preach in Farnier-street of Jesus' birîb, Mati. i chap. 18 a youug girl seas ravisg like a lunatic, bie took ber band,
25- Eveniog se seent to Idackosea; that nîght sec prracb and serse the ',aviouè-s uame uou i. She sprang aseuf
to somne goidsmitbs ; 3o peuple heard. seiih a seild ut>. asking seby bier bond seas borniog.

2tb-We heard there seas a suint there aod seeni tu lan. Recoid
Sec hlm. He wsa singiog about Rama. Then se iold
hlm, îhesc seords ae folith seords. Afier se seesi scar
bM and ask bis bitaiy, and se ask bîra, "Why are yoo The Annual Report of the Telug-u
doiog hese worka j" He soy "For hotlilng Then se Missionaries
tell hinsatome seisdono ; lie soy tws aiItacsds
Wlien se ask bis name hie said Abrains son. Wc told___
about Abrabam's story, afier hie says, " 1 seul corne aller ITbe lonîg luiled-for rcport of lie ( anadias ltaptist
une mnoth ta Bobblî, and seul leave ibese seurks ail uod I elugu Missions lits cornc tu hassi, andi is foul of most
lise Christian life." Eveniog se start friss Machusea tu 1 cecerîng andi encorogig matier. (;od sý blessing tbe
Kannanapctt. Wben stngiog Uppalaormioadu.- cime i sork of Hi, scruauts on the Canadias liaptîsi field ini
to heur; se preitet ta hlmt and others frunt g tO iO . 5 Indis
beard. 1 t lias iiin ru custoîn for the last frs' yeors tu reprint

r 2st-Moroio sctot loto the tosto ; -e preacli the estive report ; but, oseîng tu thc latencess of ils arrivai,
creation and toi stion(rom 8 to 12 ; aftcrseard se t ke a pressure o failier malter, ontos lia(ct bhai iciy fuît cex.
leave front thern ;So people board us iAt , OiC s1tarc bacc ha,,rady appearcd sn he Baisfi, Mruesseger,
fromt Kannaunapeti atd arris'ed sn Bobilî ai 5 p.m. anu î'isus',r, se shall osiy gîre 00v readers a feso of the

G. NURSIAsi, B. Ko'rîAH, i. isAMIAs sîatiîstcs.

God wiul bless ibis rcpurt., At CîscoNoti the missiosories are Mi aond Mrs.
Bobbîii, April 2iti, t883. fitnpony, andi «iss M. 7 Fn/i. Three native preacbcrs,

- - cîight schsîol iechcbrs, ituo colporteurs andi ise Bible
seomen are employed. Baptisons duriog 1882 seere 43;

Bimtlipatam. cburcb membership onthie 31st l3ecembei seas 167.
TUNt.- Mr. and Mes. Cun'/c. Tseo preachers, ose

DEISONIACAt. PiOSESSIOiN teacher, one colporteur, D. Cbînnamms aod C. Hannab,
Miss Hammood sentes . 1 arn goiog t0 gise yuu port of BUlie seomen. Baptisms, 17 ; membershîp, 35.

a conversation 1 receotly bad setth a native about ditrin- AKIDu.-7ohn Crsolg. One ordained preucher, six
niacal posssion. îînordaiued piruachers, one colporteur, seventeeo teachers.

You knoýbse th s cotniot on ibis country, and the nu- laptoiSM, 220, membcîship, 820.
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Supported by the Mariltie Provincev: WOMM2'S BAPTIST F. M, SOCIETY CONVESrr>Oài.EÀST.
BîI.ýLIPATAM.-Res'. R. San/ord Mn. Sanford lie -The animal meeting of tisis Society' wiIl be held in

Nova Scotîs). Tbree prenchers, two colporteurs, one Ottawa, on Thursday, October 4th. Arrangements have
schoot teacher. l3aPtisms, 4; membershiP, 45. heen made aith the raulroads to issue return tickets at onto

CHICACOLE -Mn. and Mn. .7. M. HutJdeson, Mfirr fart and oneqthird. Delegnees wishing certificates tu se-
Hamniond (ssa ai Bîimli). One ordained Frieacher, ose cure reduced tickets, will pleane send tiseir foul namen
unordained preacher, tao colporteurs, tbree school and addresses to Mms Ho.lkett, 48o Lewts Street Ottawa.
teacisers. Baptlsmns, 13 ; mersbershipy, 41. Delegates wisbing to have! homes provided for lsem dur-

BOss ru.-M. andi Mnr. Churc/,ill, Roi>. 7. C. Arc/ii- in ~ ebitay aili please seod ther nanses to Mis. Mc-
bald One preacher, oce teacher, ose colporteur, one Diami, 63 'Albert Street, Ottawa. Delegates are alsn
Bible asmnan. Baptisms, o ; mcmbership, 7. directed to go directlyfront the train to the Baptist Chsrch,

SAMiicor.-Mr. McLaurin eives a very fuit report corner of Elgin and Maria Streets, ahere a comnsittee
ofthe design of and course of study in the theological semi- aili mecl ihern, and assigo to tisem the homes provlded.
sa-y, in the ssperiritcnderice of which he and Mis. Mc- lu s cspecially desired that the différent Cices be adil
Laurin are engaged. 17 meni and 2 women attended ail reprcsented. BELLE HALKETT,
the classes regulari>'; others, women, being scarcel>' able 48o Lewis St., Ottawa. Sec. Ottaswa Cii-cie.
to read, aîîended Bible classes on1>'. Tas teachers assist
Mr. McLaurin. THE WoMiEN's IiAPTIST Forcign M. S. of Eastern Ont.

and Que, îviB hold their anisual meeting in Ottaa, on
THE WORK AT HOME. Octobcr 4th. Aftersoon session from 3 tu 5, and public

evenisg meeting at 8 o'clocILt Ail the churches are re-
Ontario and Quebec. quesîed to send delegates, who wifl bc enteriained bythe

members of the Ottawa Cice. Those unable tu do sa
THE FINANCES OF THFS tENERAL SOCIETY. are rcquested to send their yearly reports ta thse Corres-

Thetrasry f heGetra Fregn isi.. r oo rdîng Secretar>', sot later chas October isi. ht in
Tht reauryof he eneal oregn îssonay S>. oped that memabers (romn the Circles in the neighbsur-

cieiy of Ontario and Quebec is empty, asd aver $6P00 hood of Ottawa wiîB malce an effort to attend. Tbere
required by the i Sib of Odtober. wiB be papers and addresses on subjccts conncîed aith

ow hm bahiis occurrd ? Becanse mas>' of the chorches ou, foreign aore, and an interesting and profitable timte
ash -urches, miusi ibis year have failed to gaîher lin the is capecteti A. MUIR, Co. SeC.

sisier abs reads this startling miaternent sali go firsi to
tbe Lord sn prayer, and tisen to the office_-bearers of ber
oas churcls ind urge that a gençrai collection be made
ai once.

In 878 the situation was even wors., Thlen, laie in
Augst, tbe ireasurer was out of fonds, and $7,450 acre
needed. The churches responded so nohi>' and so
promp, 1' îo the appeal bhen made, thati n Ociober, aben
the accoun for the year was closed, it was ont>' $gS
short. 11

Wbaî bas bien donc cas be dose agaîn. The Lord's
inoney is in the bands of His people. We confidenil>'
believe they are ready to render unis Him of Hîs oses if
ihe opporîonîiy be bol afforded ihern.

Important Notices.

THsE SEVENIII ANNUAi. MEETING of the Women's
Baptisi Foreign Missiosary Society' of Ointario, wiHl be
held on Frida>', (Ictober the 12th, in the Jarvis sîreet
Cisurcb Suoday-school Hall, Toronto.

Momning session wili commence ai i io'elock, aitensoon
session ai 2.30. A social gatberisg will ia ke place in the
evesîng.

Arrangements seul be made wiîh the railsesys 10 issue
ticktecs ai rcduced raies.

Detegaies ail
1 

pleure send ful naines and addresses
before the ist of October, ta Mes. Ul&, 85 Homewood
Avenue, abs asi furnish tisem seurb certificates, and pro-
vide tbem billets during their sta>'.

.E. DExTR, Rtc. See.

THsE CORRErSPOvoING SECRErARY belp tu ressind the
Cirdles of Ontario thai she hopes 10 obiant asars early
in September, to communications already sent, relating
tu the asoual meeting, and asldng for a short report (rom
each. She desires 10 tisan those Circles who have al-
ready replied.

SARcNIA TOWNaSIP, ONT.-Miss RowteS reports as
folloas iv Mns. H. ]. Rose :-IL afiords me great plea-
sure ta commusicate the organization of a Cidce in Sar-
nia Towenship. The Sahbath School cLass conducted by
Mr. Holmes, first became interestcd in the Foreign Mis-
sion aorte. He bas beco praying and laboring for cheir
conversion. After having the pteasure of seeissg three of
them broughi 10 the Saviosi, he was tisinking what de-
finite work he could give chen tu1 do when 1 met hima ai
the Association, After soome conversation witb hlm, and
ins answer îo earnest prayer, that had becs offered ai aur
Circle meeting the day hefore, chat the iva> rnigbi be
opened up to form a Circle, aie succcded in forming one
aitb elcvesmenbers. t aish someotiser Sabbatb Scbool
teaclsers seould (etl- "This is jusi the aore t aant for
my ctass."

FOREST, ONT-Miss Rowles, President of the Sarnia
Mission Circle. paid the cburcb bcre a vîsit some tinte
ago, for the purpose of agitating the mission cause. The
resuit aas, tlsat se orgasized a Circle on Job>' 225id, witis
the folloaing officers -Mrs. Macteen, President ;Mis.
T. Watt, Vice-Presideni ; Mrs. G. Sconlar, Secretary;
Mrs. Boyd, Treasurer; CoBlectors, Mm Fraser, M iss
Goacnlock, and Mrs. Mallr>. Althougb ae are a
feebte little band, ae hope that b>' God's btessing and
sur oas devoîed zeal and energy, ta be able cme long ta
report a gond aore for the Master. J. MACKEN.

PARKHILi., ONT.-Through the efforts of Miss
Roales, osr indefaiigabte workcr, a Cidce bas recently
been organized ai Partehîli.

BEAMStVILLE, ONT.-A fea of our Sonda>' Schoot scbo-
tara bave startcd a Mission Band cahled " The Bus)
Becs." The>' orgasizcd Aprit 24th last, and are noIw ai
aore making fascy articles, sehich aitI be notd ut a5 fes-
tival 10 be held in che latter part of August. M. A. S.
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XlEaspvst..a-At Miss Muir's request, 1 report througs If my lait lutter bil flot been s0 long, I intended to
tise LiNKi that, a few weeks ago.we organised a Mission say somethirsg about tise young woman miso l to teacis
Circle in connection witis tise South Gower and Kempt- our littie Telugu girl. Let nie tell you ber rame snd isow
ville churches. Wc bave nlot sa many members as we se cqrmu to gel it. Her naone is Mary Moseley, snd shu
would like, but ho pe to have more. We are glad to aid was named alter a dear friend of mine, When Mr. Tire-
in tise gond and glorious work of sending tise Gospel to parsy was in Canada, he was spesking once about tise
thse benlgisted heatisen of India. ]UNrIEt WALLACE. education of Telugo çlrls, sud M r Moseley tbougbt be

_______ would like to bave bis f.umily su pport one, su he asked
Memolalto er ajety.Mr, Timpa to hoe on and eacis member of tise
Menioial o Hie Majsty. fiamily coutrbuted ýtowards -ber support ail tise time sbte

accrtinc miis is exrusedreslutonof evealwas ait sclsuol in Cocanada. Tiss little girl was named
luacrac ihteepese eouino etA after Mrs. Moseley, and I have often beauts ber spoken

of tise Circles, and witis a deep sense of tise necessity and of mont affectionately, and huard ton tise earnest prayers
importance of uniting wiss otiser Women's M lssionacy that Ivere offered for hei ai tse famsily altar. Mary gewu
Societies Iu beseecising Her. Majesty Queen Victoria te up to fulfil tise ishes and isopus uf her friends, bucaune a
cause to be abolished in India thse cruel customs of clsild- stucere Christian, and a capable, sireet girl. When se
marriagus , tise Central Buard of the Wumen's llaptist F. mas married and mens su ber own homne, vir iead misat
M. Society of Ontario called a special meeting early 'in a tidy nice house-eepr she was and a real gond vide.
july to conider tise master aid su adopt somte foros Of When Mr. Craig decided su stars a girl's scisool at Akcidu
memorial. Ih maes decided to use tisai prepared for tise lie cosld think ot no une whmis he would rattier have to
Preshyter'as Wonsen' Society of Canada, aid of whîcis superintend t tisas Mary, althoug s he is stîll quite
thfise toouvng in tise fui test : yuug. Su bu persuaded ber isushaurd to late tise vil-
Tc' Rer MeutS GraCias: Msp-ely Qoct.s VICt-(,tA, Qý,,,, ~f tage misere they were living aid come to Akidu, aid she

Oker tilaigad lsd, Lupr-î f J/îu/,ai ta 5 teacis our Iitt girl.
The Memorisl i Itise Womnan's liapttsi Foreign Misonarp Dots flot this stoey uf a suveet and useful lite risat was

Society uf Ontario, tratned in tise Cocanada sciol encoura eu to hope for
lluMRiLr SîîvWET11 tise saine for tise hale girl,' who issua be te ssbject of our

Tisai pour nsenorialists s, cosinon iai tise Woriao'î Foreign prayers, and tu benefit isy our donations ? Do sot let us
iinary Socitîîm of GreI Itrîtain, the United States, aud forges ta prsy for bath teaciser aid pupil, aid tisai they

osh,*er Christian lands, are egaged ins effort odeevait thete an sd wt riay su live, sisat me wiii please tise Lord Jesus

ligiosi, social sud moral condition of tise mnen aud cildru Christ, aid lie ablet to do tomne good in tisis world which
a t yii Majesy's lodisu Empire. Ht loves and for whicb Ht dite

Thai pour memonialis have fournd tisai tise custioot uf child.
inorrisge (a custo, stucs lia rmulted, accordine ru the latent
officiailmrens, lu tise existence of 210,000,oo wîdowsl aretat
tise editratin ut womeu, antd in omny unstancesi ltrion uptu
them unisld misery asii msanifold emils, and is use if tise grtiitest
obuscles ta tise naccess of miuntuna- laua.

Tisas yosr memnoniatîss tiserefore usîte wits otiser Woiens
Ntiuiossry Socittie' 'n pour .

1
îisjesY' Empire ond tis..oogiut

tise wurld, in isesceeising .us, N sîeutp oa dd ru tise mary sig.
nul luentiis weiicis four Ma1 >tp iss uireoly coutrrree ou pou
Indlia Empilre, isp causisg sucir enocîmeots to bc modie as wili
fretc tht ciudres ut ludia trom isis mugi unnatoral aud htfîtl
pro ctiie.

Ansd pour memonialisi, will tuer prop.
lu thetrnme and oît tintaI of lte hVtiore liatist Foreignt

Miaionarp Socicty ut tOntario, conipiislig hu israndit., uîîd
ahout 2,00 memisers

Tise correspondtng sucruetary ma-s thertfore iostrucsed
to setsd ecd Circle s copy, notîfyîng tbem tu tisai effeci,
and ssking for their approval and co-ciperaion. Thts
sas accordsingly dont. O ut of thtie copies [bus suent ntarlp
s0 aismers have been recetved, ail expressing tise mosi
cordial co-operation, aid praying tisai tise effort tisn
made may be ccowned sis nucceas. Tise memorial is
nos in tise bands ut tise engrosser.

C. E. Rosy., Cor. Sec.

Nettie's Dollar.

DEAR LiNKs,-l wisis to tell tisose %vlio ivere itierested
in thse story of Nettie, sisat ber dollar lias gruo lu
eigisseen dollars snd eighty-two cents. 1 have bâad luttera
froos quite a number or cildren, sitr mure most inter-
usting, sud 1 knos of neyerai aiiers siso are uaving tiseir
moncy, trons siom I shall hear in a litie ttme.

1395 Si. Cathertne Street, Montreal.

A Sure Receipe for Cburch Decay.

Charity begius at home." Maire sure tisat il sili aiso
end it home. Ktep an cye apon local conventesces sud
adoroimeuts. lie careful ta rend lîttie coocerntog urgent,
essential sans on tise vide field of domestic ain foruign
destitution fie ou tise aleet to heur crîsîcîsmo sud slurs
opus mîstonaries sud beouvolent socites. With great
apparent caudor aud spîirecitis ut Chistiîan eqotty
matutats that It os wrong tii pot ayting ittu tise Lord's
treassry tlii îe rsonal dehis and chorcit debts are dis-
cisarged.i Gire ou tise mntily concert ut prayer ; sud
if ail tis s hosld t ail ot arresting spiritual prugresu, aud
of making a shnivelled church, tl will bu due ta tise very
speclal aid sovertîgm geâce ut God. "There is that
withsoldetis more Isasi is meut, sud tl tendetis ta psveriy.ii
-A. C. Tisom1 îson, D.D.

HoW MUCIS OWESTi rlCît My Lotr?-We are cou
mach accusomned to think tisat ose relîgiaus contribu-
tions are alt Ogether optional, that sre can grue ut sits-
hold ai Our pluasure. Su se map, if we are utterly in-
different as t0 our relations mits Chist. So se may, tf
se are content ta be s lam naio ourselves, and take our
portion in thîs lite. But if se are Cisrist's, se ose
Chist s debt. He bougiit us wisis s pnicu. We ose
Him out substance, our service, our huves. He claias
our offertngs of money, as viel as of praise. We must
not [ob Him no tithes snd offerings. He sys, "Freely
ye have receîved, fireely give." Ht makies un deistors to
tise iseasien, to tise nedy of every laid. Will ye psy
His rigisseous dlaims? Tise qstro aes tu-day ta
every redeemud suI, Ho'ud onseil thats iny Lordv



E TEE CANADIAN MfISSIONARY LIN&

ErsîToWs NoTrCL.-We wisb te eenaind ur scbsco-ihers
Sister Belle's Corner, chat tire clatir volume of tire LINE commences witir the

presenit nomirer, and that or termes are cnly twenl>-flie
(Fer the Little Folks ivAc read thés Paôer). cents ayearpaid li advan'e. Thoor co Lhve already

DEAR BOYS A&ND GIRLS-A lady. told r4 tbe ellier cent rececoal subscriptioce we tirane for tireir tiroughtful
day about a mîssionery hyrn, wcdaus writen iry Miss premptocas.
Haveral. Sire bad broc too, iii to go te churcir une
Sunday, and ber sîster had left bier lying un tire sofa,
vrry weaie. Wiree churcr cus Ovre, and ber sister came WOM EN'S BAPTIST FOREtGN MISSION ARY
ru set if tire paie had prie, shte found Miss Havergal at SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
tbe piano, piayîeg and ingieg rire hymen 1 am gi te RAaIEî orci a gl eoencs
copy for pou. Tire Lord bcd come te bier lenelyr'oem'TESR 'sN ic. t aagnbeo ee-

acd give ber tireur scoret îbeugbts, se sbeirte t.Iýber cary te remicd eue frîrudu of the appeeaching close of
oct (or etirers. Tht verses arr on tbe trot, "Scy tinte aee tbe missioeury yens, tnd earuestly te requret tbeî
the ireathen that tire Lord eeigstr." Cîrcies, Misien Bonds, îjtd ail contrihuters te our

Women's Foreign Missien weekt, coul &end their contri-
Tell ceait enocg the heathen tirai tire Lord ex king, boutions ait tire teriest possible date, as cil] meery must
Telli oute amen5 the îîatîesr, bel tirec shootan oeisr5, bin th ie Treascrers bauds before tire iitb of Octeber.
'l'ei) t soi îtir adorii n tiret lit ciralicn-use, h serms hcrdly eeceesary te make efly appeai. Tirose
Tiret tire coîgiry King aof liery is cte King ai Pece; co read tire LINcE frem muenti te mentir caneet but bre

t'h i tteth oithlsi, te ogir tirewce fre rue,m irpressed coti tire gectnes of tire coorint fureige lantds,
liri -lesitetr it htîeaeelleds ue iis 5te cutase ancd îirey must aiso re.e tbat eue teiccienaries acreas tire

Tell i Cet Oiciiig tire ireehe tliret tire Sisute veigîîs, waters aie deieg their part coblp and cocu.' Bat hiait
Trlli t et sîug tire cettons, lii tirco tient thit ciraitîs; about ocr part ? Are cot earcestlp deicg ail ina our powoer
ielliit ont a.ieeg tire coeepîeg eues tirai jeces lices, te, etend tue keeoliedgr of Jeses name, or are cor usieg
Tellil ti amecg tlie cearp ues tiraitest Hei gies, oue eseaca and irest eeergteo fir tire gratification ef self?
Tel! it oct &ong tire sicrs, ti lie racle te caive, Let us stop and ceesider, remererng tiret every mndi-
Telli t oct aciecg ire îlpîcg tirai tîriomplîed etc, tire grrv vidoal feooer of Christ is cclledl uoe te de comelit

Tellil tout arcecg; tite limîirec, jco.s reiges aleece, toscars spreadieg tire Gospel among tire firatiren, ice
Tell it oct uteecg tire catio tirai [lis retîgi c loer trct inis s onetreason coiy Cirrist sur Suvieur kreps as
Tellil toet arcccg tire iîgirîcap and tire lacs et berne, te tire world. If cor have hemn remtss in eue dutp brr-
Tell il nul cues, tire cuimiteiis vil tire urrca. luic , tofure, and are behîad ini oue conributions, let us pcy op
Lire tire ocnd ef icec waters Ici tire gýIci sheci ire, ail arreaisr and resolve, by Ged'c belp, to commeece a
Tiilit erhees aed t-teceos freco tire isitods ef tire seat neco peat irp living leos to self aed doteg more for tire

Miss Hevergol ta nu longri thic coerld teiere paie irecer and giery of nue Mastets Rame.

and sickeess se eften corne, bot is iî licir King coiose eheeepfa feue,'11 281u laSt Auguest zcM, :883.
praises sire sunc se sweetlp on eartb. Macy deer Ss Weendetue lî<iîssîec Circle!, $t6; de. lMitstcc liacil), $t
have been Led te tire Seviotir bp readieg brr conttags. leileeln iEast Waîd), $12a du. (Nies. Rcirscal, $i ; Guelphr,

Now let me tel peu of a lîttie girl je Carlîsler Iowa, $25 : iesedet St., $2e. ;me ltileelle, $2.82 t Jurvis St.,
oeip titrer pears eid. At a putli mîscîonarp meeting sire $S 85 .;iîîîîî $32-56; \'eehille, $16.70; Tiredfeed, $3;
recîted ibis littir verse l oIei $9. 50; Chleelicic, $3 ;GeOegetococ, $6; CoIJrge

i t, $7;,. ijeu Wereei (Iicordine), $2o; Mes. Arkil
Ocpa peut littît pennyp (ivecater), $ze, l'trn cale of lealtc, $3.40;t Total, $t90-03.
L viae ail1 Ilirad te gise; Llitai eitis cake tire diiila, IJce L.Et.o,
Il ray bnlp. seCte usv e tue. 26i7 rlierlîucce St.,r Terocte. i-e.

lir eraraest manner se toocbed ail irearts tirai mire a
life mericier coas o ire made irp tire collectien sire coas W Bý F. M. CONVENTION EAST.
tire circice. May sire locg lice te ire e corirer cn rire i Mn111.713141,Ap 3l '.
gond cause. Antîe, uitile girl -as very pot, but at thre dirierr cî<eAt ca re,'
dlose ef e mtssteearp meeting, cohen tire chiran satil merei $7; Ptrti, $7; Ougeede, $23 i Albt,
ire bcd sorne mite boxes for tiruse citdren who cichri te Coeners. $2o ae lesilir Sevdsp Scireol lfer Miss Frîtir), $5 ;
cellrct metcp fcr tire mîsstoeceies, ltille Sarahr cons tire Oteawa Cîcl, $3o; ( $t5 cf tibis ireicg tire balaace cf tire sum
irsi te ack fer ocr. Tco teels afîecoards sire carne te i r e tr lie memhc,,hip of M.te. NIlcDtcrodr ic lue,

hir i gea toube.Hesoci "Whp, tarair, iviat te 18li) 'iyîre $4. -Total, $96r,
htm~~~~~~~~~ e ra r l. esul ie acieuci ceeditel tc lire Tapside Il ccir ic tire Aperil Lieu

tire matter? Cannet peu get ccp pennies for pour box? hsIud ire ele $6.
,,oh, yee,11 said Sarah ' it ta se fcil I de set kneow hem sMecfR. FestNK SceirH,

te get any more in Tire lest penny ircd to ire iratarred 2 Thisttî Te'eî. ifccel ?
in citir papa's irammerri So tire rhirrec gave ber ce-

ocher boxancd lire itle girl oent borne hrappy once more.
Tire membrs of a Mtssioc Gircle tiret i love veryi 'jh Qan in 41îzo r 'it

dearly tue makîng a naîssîeecrp rag carpet. Tirere te ouan1
ide ooyc ioaned girls ;work fer tire sim.ulmet ingera ttLcu ONUYA OOT

le eue Mssion Banda. [lut eue Cerner is full, se gond- acbiipc be. tr acecce, itbtI la d.-tci
bye cctl ceci mootir.

StetER ButLLE. Oc t teh,scctwc M. Io. Bit io, ef c
48o) Lewis Street, Ottacoa. IOrrieceirl eectta.e e b.lehttl.I.J. tiacue, B..eÏ, Yceimcli, Oct.

i u"bn liiielre tit tire otc choc tir scheetptiece capte, rie re
- , ~~petai dud=ca L.ot .1 thele papes

THcE RATE ef posiage te ladia. c neo ten cents fer c Dcîîty .& Bc.-, Petnfre*, Il12 eorc St., ?oct
etter and two rents for a neespcpr.


